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tton, and yefcjwt a maniac? But when Where to. your Greenwood? 
you have the religion of Jesus Christ your laurel Hill? Where 
in your soul it explain# everything so Westminster Abbey ?" And they 
far as it Is best for you to understand, cry, “There are no graves here.”
You look oft in life, and your soul is then listen for the tolling 
full Of thanksgiving to God that, you belfries of heaven, the old .belfries of 
are so much better oft than you might eternity. I listen to hear them toll for 
be. A man passed down the street the dead, but they toll not for the dead: 
without any shoes and said: “I have They, only strike up a silvery chime, 
no shoes. Isn’t it a hardship that I tower to tower, east gate to west gate, 
have no shoes* Other people have as they ring out, “They ehali hunger 
shoes. No shoes, no shoes!” until he no more, neither thirst any more, nèi- 
saw a man who had no feet. Then he ther shall the sun light on them nor 
learned a lesson. You ought to thank any heat, for the Lamb which to In the 
God for What he does instead Of grumb- midst of the throne shall lead them 
ling for what he does hot. God at- to living fountains of **ter, and God 
ranges all the weather in this World— shall wipe away all tears from their ; 
the spiritual weather, the moral wea- eyes.”
■ther, as well as the natural weather. Oh, unglove your band and give it to 
"What kind of weather will it be to me in congratulation on that scene! I 
day?” said some one to a farmer. The > feel es if I could shout. I will shout, 
farmer replied, "It will he- such wea- Dear Lord, forgive me that I ever com- 
ther as I like.” “What do you mean plained about anything. If all this is 
by that?” asked the -other. "Well,” before us, who cares for anything but 
said the farmer, “it will be such wea- God and heaven and eternal -brother- 
ther as pleases the Lord, end what hood? Take the crape off the door- 
pleasee the Lord pleases me." bell. Your loved ones are only away

Oh, the sunshine, the sunshine of tor their health in a land ambrosial. 
Christian explanation! Here is some Come, Lowell Mason; come, Isaac 
one bending over -the grave of the Watts. Give us your best hymq about 
dead. What is going to toe the conso- joy celestial.
l&tlon? - The flowers you strew upon What Is the use of postponing our 
the tomb? Oh, no. The services read heaven any longer? Let it begin now, 
at the grave? Oh, no. The chief con- and whoever hath a harp let her 
solation on that grave is what falls thrum it, and whoever hath a trumpet 
from the throne of God. Sunshine, let Mm blow it, and whoever hath an 
glorious sunshine! Resurrection sun- organ let him give a full diapason, 
ebine! They crowd down the air, spirits bless-

Agaia, I And a great deal of the sun- ed, moving in cavalcade of triumph, 
shine of this Bible and of our teligibtt Their chariot wibeeis whirl in the Sah- 

(in the Cjtmactericjojrs that are to come, bath sunlight. They come! Halt, 
A man Who gets Up'and goes otit-from firmies of God! Halt until wè are 
a concert right after thé opetdrig v№- heady to1 join the battalion of pleasures 
untary has .been* played âàd bétere-ABté that never die! v; ■ ' m
prima donna sings or before the orchès- ph, my friends, it would take a sér- 
tra begins hah a better idea of that mon as long as eternity to tell the j<yrs 
concert than that man w6* supposes that arecotnlng to us. I joet set open 
that the chief joys of religion are In the sunshiny door. Gome In, all ye 
this world. We here have only the first disciples of the world Who hâve found 
note of the eternal orchestra We the world a mockery. Come in, all ÿe 
shall In that world have the joy of dis- disciples of -the dance, ми see the 
covery. We wilifeln five minutes catch bounding feet of this -heavenly glad- 
up with the astronomers, the; geolog- ness. Cdme in, ye disciples of worldly 
tots, the scientists, the philosophers of amusement, and see the stage where 

і all ages who so far surpassed us In this kings are the actors' : and burning 
w-Qrid. We can afford to adjourn as- words the footlights and thrones the 

; tronomy and geology and many of the spectacular. Arise, ye dead in eln, for 
sciences to the next world because we this is the mourning of resurrection, 
shall there have better apparatus and The joys of heaven submerge our soul, 
better opportunity. I must study these I pull out the trumpet stop. In thy 
sciences so far as to help me in my presence there is a fullness of joy; at. 
work, but bèyond that I must give my- they right hand there are pleasures 
self to saving my oWrv soul andjsaving 'forevermore, 
the souls of others, knowing that in і
one flash of eternity we will catch it [Blest are the sainte beloved of God; 
all. Oih, what да observatory: in.which Washed are -their robes in Jesus’ blood, 
to study astronomy heaven, will be— 'Brighter than angels, to, they shine, 
not .by power of telescope, but by sup- Their glories splendid and sublime! 
ernatural vision! And if tpere be
something doubtful 10,000,000 miles LMy soul anticipates the day, 
away, toy one stroke of the wing you Would streteh her 
are there, by another stroke of the
wing you are back again, and all in less To aid the song, the balm to bear, 
time than I tell you, catching it all in And bow, -the chief of sinners, there, 
one flash of eternity ÉgÉil^SSgÉ MÉM
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and hostess and assuring them that

BSB-EvEb »
people to try its uplifting power; -text, only satisfaction of the evening.
Proverbs Ці, 17, “Her ways are ways Oh, young man come from the coun- 
of pleasantness.” try to spend your days In city life,

You have all heard' of God’s only be- where are you going to spend your 
gotten Son. Have you heard of God’s evenings? Let me tell you, while there 
-daughter? She was bom in heaven, are many places of Innocent worldly 
She came down over the hills of our amusement, it to most wise for you 
world. She had queenly step. On her to throw your body, mind and soul 
brow was celestial radiance. Her voice into Christian society. Come to me 
Was music. Her name to Religion. My at the close of five years and tell me 
text introduces her. “Her ways are what has been the result of this ad- 
ways of pleasantness, and all her paths vice. Bring with you the young man 
.are peace.” But what is religion? !Çhe who refused to .take the advice and 
fact Is that theological study has had who went to sinful amusement. He 
a different effect upon me from the will come dtoslpated^ shabby in ap- 
effect sometimes produced. Every year panel, indisposed! to look any one in 
I tear out another leaf from my the- the eyes, moral character 85 per cent 
-ology until I have only three or four off. You will come with principle set- 
leaves left—In other words, a very tied, countenance frank, habits good, 
brief and plain statement of Christian soul saved and all the Inhabitants of 
belief. heaven, from the ' lowest angel up to

An atged Christian minister said: the archangel and clear past him to,
“When I was я young man, I knew the Lord God Almighty, ' your coad- 
everything. When I got to be 35 years jutors.
of age, In my cre« l had only a h»n- This to not the advice of a mtoan- 
died doctrines of religion. When I got throne. There is no man In the house 
to be 40 years of age. I had only SO t(y whom the world to brighter than, 
dpctrifles of religion. When I -flot to ft, to to me. It Is not the advice of 
be 60 years of age,-1 had only ten* dec- a dyspeptic—my digestion, to perfect; 
trines,of religion, and now l am dying lt te not the advice of a man who cati- 
at 75 years of age, and there is only not understand; a Jbke or who prefers 
one thing I know, and thflt- to, that a funeral; lt to not the advice of a 
•Christ Jesus came Into the world to womout man, hut the advice of a

contemplation of the character .of God competent In judging what is good
..cheer, I tell the multitude of у out*? 
men that there Is nothing in worldly 
association so grand and . so beauti
ful arid So exhilarate as in Christian 
society. f '** ' ***'*.*• :i'

-of my theology, and I find that In the about ,the seft^en^j ot the Christian, 
first place anddqmmant above aUoth- j to te„ w Where the
.«pifl the sunshine of ^ Christian has oneself-denial the man
I go into a room, I have a passlonfor Qf the World ь<ш a thousand self
throwjng openall Uie shuttore That The Kristian Is not com-

Щ ™ wh5i^nt ta manded td eurretider anything that to’ *le fchrow1!2,j^Vb^ntX^ the w4>rth keeping. Bufl what dries a man
• chral into deny himself who denies himself the

Gutters and to ^ the bli^to of chrlet? He denies himself
that ft Is «йу tbrojîKhbereand ttore p^e of conscience, he dénies himself

T^ JCsus^^st to а Jojr of the Holy Ghost, he denies 
Jïr ^lndc4rribable and un- M,(ûee11 a comfortable death pillow, he
Æ^r l can flnTt ШІ tenlee himself the glories of heaven. 

utteAMe. Wherever I can find a oeu D(j no£ talk to me about the self-de-
1 thln hml„ thle Mato of the Christian life. Where

1 there is one in the Christian life
to^mS^y arTgloom .let them ^ “^^XTfre w“^ pîeS" 
not depart this service before the fair- wmdd .Her ways are ways of pleas-
«st arid the brightest and the most rad- antDce?‘ And, geologry! What a place that
’tant being of all the universe comes in, Again, I find a great deal of rellgi- will be to study geology when the world 
•God’s SOn has left our world,'but'God’s 0113 sunshine In Christian and divine Is being picked to pieces as easily as a 
daughter is here. Give her room. Hall, explanation. To a great many pee- schoolgirl in botanical lessons pulls 
princess of heaven’ Hail daughter of Ple Ufe to an Inexplicable tangle, the leaf from the coroBa. What a 
the Lord God Almighty! Come in and Things turn out. differently from what place to study architecture, amid the 
mtke -this house thy throneroom. was supposed. There to a useless wo- throh.es and the palacés andlthe ca- 

< In setting forth this Idea the domln- man in perfect health. There is an thedrale—St. Mark’s aed St. Paul’s 
arii theory of religion is one of sun- industrious and consecrated woman a rookeries in comparison. - , ,

-shine."- I hardly know where to begin, -complete .Invalid^ Exptoln that. -There sometimes you wish ÿou coulfl make
for there are so many thoughts : that, if. -У,0 ?ЦПС.Т' ^ tour of the whole- earth,» going Coeetwtoe-веЬа Qwrgie Ugm**, ЗА Jo6n-

, rush Upon my soul. A mother saw her There tea good man with 3800 of in- around ^ others havs-gone, hut you son, from ThonZsCove; btoyd. '*, Ante- 
little cbftd seated on the floor ЧП the » * *?e have riot the time, ybu have not- the їМ"?! ***’
sunshine, and with a spoon in her of society who 1-Ves On, doing all the means. You will make the tour, yet, it*. 42, Apt, i^n AnnapaiJ^SSh 
Tian*'‘She said, Л*Му daftlng. what are damage he сЛп, io .n years of age, aurlng one muslcai pause In the eter- ». Guptil, from Gra w 
-jrou doing there?” “Oh,” replied the anft here Is a Christian father, faith- nâl ârithem. I s*y «tofle thlngelfor <8*
child, “I am gating a spoonful .of this Gil in evpcy department of life, at 35 carrlfort 0f those people who are ab- Rhoda, n, Ingalls, from do- Врштакег, 
sunshine." Would Grid that today I years otage taken, awayhydeath, his ridged in their opportunities, those peo- 23, Livingstone, fromAdvorato Hirtor: Ga- 
mlght -present you with a. gleaming left , helpless. Expiate that. pJe to whom life.to humdrum, who toil palit’et 76 sVIw’ f^va^uL Y<raoutb P.
chalféè of this glorious, everlasting Oh, there і» no sentence that oftener and work and toll and work and aspire Pa^' Thomr- - EORBUON PORTS,
gospé? sunshine! drops from your lips.. .1 cannot un- a^ter knowledge, but have no.time to. son, w G Lee, mdse and passengers: ..._ ■■ Arrived,

SUNSHINE OF CHRISTIANITY Ametenfl It; I understand it." g*t it and say, “If lihad the Üpportu- Wm^ frem Boston, M Antwerp, April 13, str English King,
SUNSHINE OF CHRISTIANITY. . Well, now reflgion comes an just at bittes which other people -hâyfvhow I Wanola, Ш, Foraytii, from. Nevmàrt Saunders, from Baltimore.
Wirto of nil і And Я. trreat- deal of . pafut with its illumination and would fill my mind and soul with grand : J W Smithr od^to to^Suraborof ’ , At Y?rk' ^ril, Л?’тйідтгп’

*5Sfin^Gto&r Sèw r do ^ ^nea? ®e not dtocou^ed, my; C.!.is,
* nf onvthinir mere ’ doleful' 1,110 hig entire fortune. Yo* are going ,tO th^™ùniyer- cÏÏstwim^-Seha и««і« Я и,Пм la тьоті- Rew*. Francia Schubert, fnm St John; John

ЯГЙ ÆjTSrs -«еля чгхйії-б&ГЯі. sr»»ü* "“a” “
tmr ВШ «liee waa a terciûc dis- JSm»* », author of Buck of Ages. In Вишино, jjm, ieilSHti^^-S^BlVTMujSl On
-quietude. Laughter is no eign of hap- ™ey^ssed3 not tipping tteir hats at 1118 last moment or during his last from London via Halifax, Furness, Withy airk^fth^ l
pmese. The x^nlac lau:Khs. The hy- a^d^-'we^k the sheriff «dld hto h»1"* 1<K>ked up and said, as though 2286. ftmtit-trafl Liverpool, НAV6^, M^s, |
ena laughs. T4»e toon among the Ad- out all Ьія friends were looking in the he saw something supernatural, wm Thomson and Co, gsnmel. всіш HatGe M.^ frnm ^e fo/citir Island I e at '
irondaoks laughs- The drunkard, ‘ _ irindowe as they went down “lAght!” and then as he came on near- Coastwise-Sche Selina, », Matthews, from lS^Ard^Sirf^tofifew^»- туглилд ’ тТПЬ а Ьд .„
dflihtrig his. decanter against the wall, ™ er thejying moment, his coùàttenance Й-ЖЇ!*5 tefsî&JSB £25- Cbas J WiUail «dm, - NOTICB T° MA№NEiRS;, Now whüe the -world goes away |màié lunitnûüï fcejlrisA "bliSht!” and ^ еГЖ Wt^lhSSa %*ÏÏd

There is a terrible reaction from Z”w’ V1® J at Phe very moment Of hie departure Quaco; Mabel, 38, Cols, from SaekrUle. AfrnmO^»S£d btackїїper-
- * rottoh,n , '-w, ^nencl^;édifted both haflds, something auperna- Cleared. pSJiar^rÆ^-»^%»*m

i£SSSSKRS5Sït;.r,ижал.g-réi-réP» ж:,*' “2 tS, Z ,*--^5255^-*-'

;îs»Si» шЛЗИґаїаЗ» asjiSrs Щ. $E8é!&rSS$vssê; зйВй&еддге
"Tri, 18 Str State of Maine,* Thompson, SgfgSS "

- b fhehw oi ! k^e “Theier ne^y8aw°yW0Uhl^k s^weir’ ^ Pblppe’ t0^'t7 Itiand 1Г^кк|,ОІ”іог' B^on; ' Ke&*VltoW o"toe

°n that informatitm t^smlttei, Z?cSJ& SSLSSSS&^lЖ

' ае1г 90u1’ and that kept them S S® thStto^of douare Now; ^ese mountains and that’s how I got |™:0; ^^ “̂тьІпІв^н lLw“ ^C^'r iL"1*0™ a?d triends ‘°

Put ten Chrtotirin^pe^fl «h Vfrienda, youTd^ttd Tove'd ^ for 5ST 8

fnaay^m^“ ТсьсЖ оофм й Л.. ^y to that зЛ May' Ga"; Г Norwa,k" 5S2 №№№,A,thea Han"

- more resounding glee, see nwre bright cl^er and'the Christy a key to thar in abator «mare, ana when you jpw --------1------- Cleared. STOCKFORR-CAIN-At 56 St. Patrick street.
• strokes of wtt, and Arid more thought £ ^іпПе ЗіКіШЙЯ DOMBBTOC PORTO. ; At New Tork, Apr„n, brlgts AcaCs, Hart, «in,

hand profound satisfaction than in any much changed, and after awhile, when Arrived. from San Andrew; G В Lockhart, Sheridan, ^ st. John
ftandtha^ it to for Mow "yoT^  ̂’^whe  ̂ ^forijeadlng. APrU 13. sch S A Fownes, сГ

^rW^tte°^msntInres o^thfc^ there®пе^^Іе^е Гп that? Гаг be-' that cough? Where to that'pAralysis? N S, April 15-Ard, Mr Glen, At New Tcrk AprU^ ^çh. Nellie l
^ circumstances of the ease ^ lnuetiter ,it -n«orer the foun- Where Is that pneumonia? Where I# coe* frorii St Johns, NF; sch Annie Bliss, White, &**}*?•. }°X¥ ЇЛ^0***' Hattie b to Miss Harriett Evtiena, eldest daughter

•?.? y^R'ÜL V? УЛіУ!» ЇЇГ« « wT’.h'L b.it^u. d,™- h™,™wl.n,'. "£S«Mr, C April B—Ard, "Sf.jSS* SS%. » T,« H ^

&Ж ŒSA&sste tirS "?лг* -------------
Тоо'во to 2м». Ю “Іі£йї' St ,SS А»1 «А И«- SMITH—In this cl„, и

move around, spending the whole There are hundreds of people who are ‘ Oneita, from Banks vto, Sable Island, with b“> DelSr«bdl?r Aorü^lIT^Sk^Âriiéaa. DOCKRILL—In Manchester. N. H„ April
evening in the discussion of the walking day by day in the sublime eat- THE CELESTIAL PROCESSION. г,е0пД, ИеггеАВЇ^РІіпПІ0»Ь‘°Ш jbr^ee^fOT Quebec Princé Patrick, Bv- H5:fe F^nrikrin^îSa Ï, 4*S пїГ’с^“w'

- weather and in apdlogy for treading isfimtion that all to for the best, all Tutks Island for .St Pierre, Mlq, in tow. for do. „ , ^ , gKtertlf' SSw to toe First Methdl'st
• on kmg trains and 4n effort to keep things working together for good for Arid then I stand at the gate of the Saliefl. -BOSTON. April 15-ald etrs Malaban, for . Episcopal or ,h,., city.
the comers of the mouth, Up to the their, soul. How a roan can get along celestial city to'eee the prpcesslone LOmsBDRO,Q_B April 15-Bld tor Beta, 9Vnmn: «tobl'ie^Anrîf ^6 “hart Blrnam ; SOOTT-At Ptttsburg, Pa, on Sunday. April

- sign of pleasure, and going around through this life without the explanâ- come out, and I flee fl. long procession £«* |=ЇЇЙ!’ KiSSa W^d Mo^rt for Rlo Jenelro. H Agnes R„ wife of Joseph В Scott,
with an idiotic he-he about nothing tion is to me a mystery. What! Is of little children, with their arms full f FronLHalifmt, 16th Inst, str Glencoe, for St From Garderas, April 5 sch G E Bentley, j SENT-At Moncton N B-, April StA »tJJ

- until the collation to served, and then, that child gone forever? Are you nev- of flowers, and then I see a procession Joins, NF. FUmto^f^ l&wrartlc NSW wb^VMhrch j wroth, Mra J C. B«t of 'htott disease,
after-the coilation is served, going er to get it back? Is your property of kings and priests moving In celestial _____ ______________ ÎT^éga McKrozie, 'for do. In thé fed year of her age.

’ back again Into the parlor to resume gone forever? le your soul to be bruis- pageantry—wjgng proceesiori, but 4° BRITISH PORTO FYom Rosario, March 18, brig Aldine, HORNE—At W insloe, P. E. !.. April Mb,
the weather, and then at the close ed and to be tried forever? Have you black tasfld^P^ehlcle, no mourning Arrived. 8vÿ?vi°NrratOIA„rll ll-Sld berk Anton tSm'II1**wtr? ^Rd^o^Hroae ю

-gain* at a very riate hour to the host no explanation, no Christian explana- group, and I. spy: "How «range it .is! At. Barbados, April 2, schs E I white, tor*c££<b? ’ ’j thîSvh'^i’r tohe^eg®!

******* » » e,« flea
WASHINGTON, April 14.—In this: even-
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Й6 16th tost, sjh Kennebec,

I6th “■л Bog8tad'

fr*A Uwrpwrl^Aprtl 15, sirs Cevlc, from ' L!verpôlMBtosten^nd1^!ucïGero^°?ot’Yar- 
..«» York; Orcadian, from Portland. mouth.

At Liverpool, April 14, ship ArdnamurchSn. i 
Kednealy, from Fraser River; 15th, bark 
Ancenls, Salter, from Manila ter New York. ‘

LIVERPOOL, April 15-Ard, strs Uevic, I 
from New York; Orcadian, from Portland.
^ GLASfJOlT, April 14—Ard, str Dunmore,
’WEEPBOL,. April 15-Ard, str Manches- 

from St John and Halifax for

MHMORANDA.t
Sch Bvadne, at Pernambuco, ready to sail 

fro New York,- is detained on account, of the 
death to mer captain from yellow fever.

Passed Lizard, April U, tor Assyrian, from 
Antwerp for Portland.

Pawed Klnsale, April 15, str Tunisian, 
from Portland for -Liverpool.

April 14—Steamer Laurent lan, 
i, which put into Londonderry 

y, from Glasgow and Liverpool 
to Halifax, NS, With minor damages 

tidtoy, baa made repairs and today 
id on her voyage:

_____ ID, April 12—Pad, str Assyrian, from
Antwerp for Porttodd.

KINSALB, April 15—Pad, tor Tunisian, 
from Portland fro Liverpool.

KINSALE. April 14-Psd, str Hlso, from 
Halifax for Preston. c

CITY ISLAND. Abril 15-Bound south, 
bark Falmouth,1 from St John; schs Rewa,

and soar !
away;

I

ter Importés,
^Manchester: t ! ЧЧН,

MANCHESTER, April 13-Ard, str Man
chester Commerce, from St John and Hali
fax via Queestown.

LONDON, April 15-Ard, 
from Portland.

MANCHESTER, April 16—Ard, str Man
chester Importer, from St John, NB, and
Halifax.

QUEENSTOWN, April 16—Ard, str Lake 
Superior, from St John and Halifax for Liv
erpool.

:l
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*>
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
1 April 16-Seh R D Spear (In), 28*. Bl*h-

лазйгдая**»■
-- - Bailed. ; . • ,

From Queenstown, April 13, bark Muskoka,
Crowe, from Portland, Ore, fro Antwerp. '

SOUTHAMPTON, April 12 - Sid, bark
NBfeLFAfST,DAprilSl15-Sld, str Carrigan cclllngwodd, from Sorrento via Loutsburg 
Head, for Montreal. for Montreal; Florida, Hansen, from Wabena

WEXFORD, April 13—b’.d, bark Jasper, for for Sydney.
Mlramlchi. VINEYARD HAVEN, April 17—Sch Quetay

DUBUN, April 15—Sid, bark Beta, for lost port snetor and chain and lost another 
Halifax. while anchored here during the gale yester-

LIVBREOObi April 16—Sid, atr Lake afly.
Champlain,’ for St John. _NB, via Halifax. HtYANNlS, April 17-Sch Demletta and Jo- 

„.VERPOOL, April L—Sid, ehr Ulunda,. anna was beached on the we* tide to toe 
tor St Johns, NF. and Halifax, NS. harbor last night. Tug Sea King arrived to------ - 1 night sad Wifi tow thè' vessel toJTineyard

Haven Where she will -procure anchors.
SSftPQKBN.

April 15—Bound south, 
from St John; schs Rewa, 

from St John; Francis Schubert, from do; 
John M Plummer, from Grand Manan, NB. 

Pad Sydney Light. April 18, strm Tiverton,; i;
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Ship Owenee, Baeehtil, from Dublin for 
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